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Abstract. D iseases a re  m a jo r constra in ts  to g roundnu t p roduction 
in  W est A lrica . Leaf spots, rust, rose tte  and seed ling  d iseases are 
p resent throughou t m ost o f the reg ion  and cause substan tia l losses 
in y ie ld . Crop grow th  va r ia b ility  is a m a jo r y ie ld - lim itin g  facto r in 
(he Sahel. A fla tox in  con tam ina tion  is a se rious  qu a lity  p rob lem  in 
the reg ion . S tra teg ies fo r m anagem ent o f these m a jo r d iseases are 
b r ie fly  d iscussed w ith  p a rticu la r em phas is  on the u tiliza tio n  ol 
genetic resistance.

R esu m e. En A friqu e  de I ’Ouest, les m a lad ies son t i'u n e  des 
p r in c ip a ls  con tra in tes  de la  p roduction  de I'a rach ide . Les 
ce rcosporioses, la ro u ille , la rosette  e t les maladies des plantules, 

presentes dans presque toute la  reg ion, causent des pertes 
im portan tes de rendem ent. La v a r ia b ility  de la c ro issance des 
cu ltu res  est I ’un des p rinc ipaux  facteurs lim ita n t cette p roduction 
au Sahel. La con tam ina tion  pa r les a fla tox ines  re du it la qua lite  
de I'a ra ch id e  cu ltivee  dans la  reg ion . Les s tra teg ies  de lu tte  
co n lre  ces m a lad ies son t b rievem ent p resentees, no lam m ent
I 'u tilisa tio n  de la res is tance genetique.

1. Introduction

West A frica is the la rgest groundnut (A rach is  hypogaea  
L.) producing region of A frica, contribu ting about 54% of the 
total groundnut production of the continent. The m ajor 
groundnut producing areas are located around 12 N latitude 
(Figure 1). Senegal and N igeria are the la rgest groundnut 
producers in West A frica, fo llowed by Cam eroon, Ghana, 
Gam bia and M ali (Anonym ous, 1987) (Table 1). The crop is 
grown to some extent in the other countries of the region 
includ ing the hum id ra in forest areas. G roundnut is one of 
the m ost im portant cash and food crops in gross va lue of 
ag ricu ltu ra l produce and export (Anonym ous, 1982). Many 
countries in West A frica were m ajor exporters of groundnut 
products to Europe in the past. However, in recent years, 
groundnut production in West A frica has declined drastica lly  
(Anonymous, 1982; G illie r, 1982).

The crop is grown aim ost en tire ly  by sm all-sca le  farm ers 
under low  crop production inputs. The average y ie ld  of 
groundnut in West A frica is about 730 kg ha 1 (Anonymous,
1987). Some of the m ajor constra in ts to groundnut production 
in W est A frica are e rra tic  ra in fa ll patterns leading to severe 
drought at any stage of crop developm ent, poor agronom ic 
practices and ep idem ics of pests and d iseases (G illie r, 1982; 
Cum m ins and Jackson, 1982; Anonym ous, 1982). F luctua

tions in the com m ercia l m arket and low producer prices 
d iscourage farm ers from  grow ing groundnut. A flatoxin 
contam ination lowers the qua lity  of the produce, thus 
reducing its m arke tab ility  and export va lue (G illie r, 1982).

2. D iseases of groundnut in West Africa

Diseases are m ajor y ie ld -lim iting  factors for groundnut in 
West A frica  (G illie r, 1982; Cum m ins and Jackson, 1982). A 
num ber of fungal, v ira l and nem atode diseases of groundnut 
have been reported from  West A frica (McDonald, 1969a; 
M erny et a i ,  1974; McDonald, 1978; Emechebe, 1980; 
Fauquet and Thouvenel, 1980; G erm ani, 1981; Dollet et a i,  
1986; Savary, 1987a; Khan and M isari, 1987; Baujard, 1988; 
Subrahm anyam  et a i ,  1989) (Table 2). Most of the diseases 
are w idespread in the reg ion and m ay be considered as 
com ponents of a m u ltip le  pathosystem  (Savary et a i ,  1988), 
but only a few are econom ica lly  im portant throughout the 
region. Inform ation presented in this rev iew  has been 
obtained by system atic d isease surveys in som e countries, 
from personal contacts w ith groundnut scientists and from 
a lite ra tu re  search.

Leaf spots, rust, rosette , and seedling rots are the m ost 
econom ica lly im portant diseases, and afla tox in  contam ina
tion is a serious quality  problem  of groundnut in West Africa. 
Crop growth va riab ility  is a m ajor y ie ld -lim itin g  factor in 
sandy so ils  of the Sahel. A lthough pod rot, peanut clump, 
stem rot, charcoal rot, fusarium  w ilt and paras itic  nematodes 
are serious in some countries, they are not regarded as 
d iseases of reg ional im portance. Diseases that are 
considered to be reg iona lly  im portan t are leaf spots, rust, 
rosette, seedling diseases, afla toxins and crop growth 
variab ility , and these are being accorded high prio rity  by 
national and/or in ternationa l research institu tions involved 
in the im provem ent of groundnut crop productiv ity  in West 
A frica. The strateg ies for m anagem ent of these m ajor 
d iseases are b rie fly  d iscussed, w ith pa rticu la r em phasis on 
u tilization of genetic resistance.

2.1. Fo lia r diseases

2.1.1. Lea f spots. Both early  leaf spot (Cercospora 
arach id ico la  Hori) and late leaf spot (P haeoisariopsis
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proportions of the two leaf spots w ith in  geographic locations. 
For instance, in Gaya, N iger, late leaf spot was predom inant 
in 1986 and 1988 but early  leaf spot was predom inant in 1987 
(Subrahmanyam et al., 1989).

The pathogens may surv ive  from  season to season on 
vo lunteer and groundkeeper plants and in infected crop 
debris. No authentic host species are known outside the 
genus Arachis. Long-distance d istribu tion  of the pathogens 
may be by a ir-borne conid ia, by m ovem ent o( infected crop 
debris, or by m ovem ent of pods or seeds that are 
surface-contam inated w ith con id ia  o r infected crop debris. 
There is no evidence of e ith e r pathogen being in fe rna lly  
seedborne (McDonald et al., 1985).

Leaf spots dam age the plant by reducing the available 
photosynthetic area by lesion form ation, and by dam aging 
the photosynthetic apparatus of neighbouring, apparently 
healthy tissues, they a lso stim u la te  lea fle i abscission (Boote 
e f al., 1983; Savary, 1987a). In addition to causing leaf spots, 
the two pathogens also produce lesions on petioles, stems 
and pegs. When disease attack is severe ihe affected leaflets 
firs t become ch loro tic , then necrotic; lesions often coalesce; 
and leafle ts are shed (Smith, 1984).

2.1.2. Rust. G roundnut rust caused by Puccinia ar- 
ach id is  Speg. was recorded in the mid-1970s in a lm ost all 
groundnut g row ing areas in West A frica. Rust is very severe 
in southern parts of W est A frica where ra in fa ll is usually high 
(over 1000 mm) (Sankara, 1987; Savary, 1987a). Rust also 
occurs in other groundnut grow ing areas of the reg ion and 
m ay occasiona lly  become severe depending on c lim atic

personata  {Berk. & Curt.) v. Arx) are com m only present 
throughout W est A frica  w herever groundnut is grown. 
However, the ir re la tive  im portance varies  between geo
graph ic locations and seasons, and is la rge ly  dependent on 
c lim atic  factors {McDonald et al., 1985; Savary, 1987a). In 
general, ea rly  leaf spot is predom inant and destructive in 
h igh-ra in fa ll areas (Guinea Savanna). However, there can 
be both short- and long-term  fluctuations in the re lative

Table 1. A rea, p roduction  and y ie ld  o f g round nu t in  som e countries  
in  W esf A frica  in  1985

C ountry A rea 
( x 1000 ha)

Production 
( x  1000 mt)

Y ie ld 
(t ha ' ’)

Benin 88 70 0-80
B urk ina  Faso 200 77 0-39
Cam eroon 320 140 0-44
Chad 170 80 0-47
Cote d 'Ivo ire 85 80 0-94
G am bia 100 120 1-20
Ghana 117 128 1-10
Guinea 130 75 0'58
G uinea Bissau 85 30 0-35
M ali 200 120 0-60
N ige r 100 40 0-40
N igeria 600 600 100
Senegal 605 587 0-97
S ierra  Leone 14 14 100

A frica  
W est A frica

5284
2814

4001
2161

0-76
0-73
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Table 2. A che ck lis t o f g round nu t d iseases in  W est A frica  

Fungal d iseases
A fla roo t (A sp e rg illu s  flavus  Link. ex. Fr.)
A lte rn a ria  leaf spo t (A lte rn a ria  a ra ch id is  KuIk.)
A n lh racnose (C oiie to trichum  cap s ic i (Syd.) B u tle r & Bisby) 
A scochyta leaf spo t (A scochyta  a ra ch id is  W oronichin)
C harcoal ro t (M acrophom ina phaseo lina  (Tassi.) Goid.) 
C ladosporium  leaf spo t (C ladosporium  sp.)
C ochliobo lus leaf spo t (C och liobo lus  luna tus  Nelson & Harris) 
C o lla r ro t (A sp e rg illu s  n ig e r  van Tieg.)
D am ping-off (P yth ium  m yrio ty lum  Drechs.)
E arly  leaf spo t (C ercospora a rach id ico la  H on)
Fusarium  w ill (Fusarium  oxysporum  S ch lecht em end Sny. & Hans) 
G loeosporium  lea f spo t (G loeosporium  sp.)
G rey spot (ae tio logy unknown)
Late leaf spo t (P haeo isa riops is  pe rsona te  (B erk. & Curt.) v. Arx) 
Leaf scorch  and pepper spo t (Lepfospftae rufm a crassi'asca (Sechel) 

Jackson & Bell)
P esta lo tiops is  leaf spo t (P esta lo tiops is  adusta  (E ll. 6 Ev.) S teyaert, 

P. ve rs ico lo r  (Speg.) S teyaert, P. a ra ch id is  Satya)
P hyllostic ta  lea f spo t (P hyllos tic ta  a rach id is -hypogaea  V. Rao) 
P leospo ra  leaf spo t (P leospora  in fe c to ria  Fck.)
Pod rot {R h izocton ia  s o la n j Kuhn, M acrophom ina  phaseo lina  

(Tassi.) Goid., Fusarium  oxysporum  S chlecht em end Sny. & Hans, 
F. s o la n i (M art.) Sacc.)

Pseudoplea leaf spo t (P seudoplea tr ifo lii (Rostr.) Petr.)
R h izocton ia  leaf b lig h t (R hizocton ia  so ta n i Khun)
Root rot (R hizocton ia  so la n i Kuhn)
Rust (Puccin ia a ra ch id is  Speg.)
Seed and seed ling  rot {A sp e rg illu s  n ig e r  van T ieg., A. flavus  link, 

ex. Fr., B otryo d ip lod ia  theobrom ae  Pat., C och liobo lus  b ico lo r  Paul 
& Par., P e n ic illium  c itr in u m  Thom ., P. fum culosum  Thom ., 
R hizopus  spp., Fusarium  spp., P yth ium  spp., R hizocton ia  so lan i 
Kuhn, M acrophom ina phaseo lina  (Tassi.) Goid.

Stem rot (S c le ro tium  ro lfs ii  Sacc.)
Web blo tch (D idym e lla  a rach id ico la  (Chock) Taber, P e ttitS  Philley)

V irus  and m ycoplasm a d iseases
G roundnut rosette (GRV, RAV)
Peanut c lum p (PCV-AG, PCV-AV)
G roundnut eyespot (GESV)
G roundnut c rink le  (GCV)
G roundnut ch lo ro tic  spo t (GCSV)
Tom ato spotted w ilt (TSWV)
Peanut m ottle  (PMV)
G roundnut s treak (GSV)
G roundnut m osaic 
G roundnut go lden m osaic 
G roundnut flecking 
Covvpea m ild  m ottle  (CMMV)
C ucum ber m osaic v irus  (CMV)
W itches' broom  

Nem atode d iseases
Root-knot (M e lo idogyne  incogn ita  (Kofo id & W hile) C hitwood 
Testa  nem atode (A phe lencho ides a rach id is  Bos)
Lesion nem atode (P ra ty lenchus b rachyurus  (Godfrey) F ilip je v  & 

Schuurm ans Steckhoven)
C h loros is  and stun ting  (Scute llonem a caveness i S her and 

A phasm aty lenchus s tra tu ra tus  G erm ani)
O ther nem atodes'. S pecies of Tyfenchus. D /fyienchus, Tylenchor- 

hynchus, Te lotylenchus, H elicoty lenchus, Rotylenchus, H oplo la i- 
mus, X iph inem a, Long ido rus. Trichodorus, P ara trichodorus, 
Trichotylenchus, C riconem e lla , H em icyc liophora , F ilenchus, Cos- 
lenchus, P raty lenchus, P e ltam ig ratus, S cute llonem a, H em i
cyc liophora , P ara ty lenchus, G racilacus, A phe lenchus, M acro- 
posthon ia  and S idd iq ia

B acte ria l d isease
W ilt (Pseudom onas so lanacea rum  E F. Sm ith)

P hanerogam ic ro o t pa ras ite
W itch weed (A lec tra  vogehi Benth.)

factors. Tem peratures in the m id 20-30 C range, free w ater 
on the leaf surface and high re la tive  hum id ity favour 
infection and subsequent d isease developm ent (Savary, 
1985a,b). It is not known if the fungus can produce 
sperm agonia and aecia, o r if any a lfe rna tive  host is involved 
in the life cycle (Subrahm anyam  et al., 1985). There is no 
record of any hosts other than the genus Arachis, and no 
re liab le  evidence of groundnut rust being in te rna lly  
seed-borne o r being spread by germ plasm  exchange 
(Subrahm anyam  and McDonald, 1982). U redin iospores are 
short-lived. It is be lieved that the hum id trop ica l zones of the 
Gulf of Guinea, where groundnut m ay be found throughout 
the year, serve as reservo irs  of rust inoculum  in West A frica 
(Savary, 1987b).

2.1.3. M anagem ent o f fo lia r diseases. Rust and leaf 
spots are regarded as the m ost im portant among the fungal 
diseases of groundnut in West A frica. Yield losses are 
genera lly  substantia l when the crop is attacked by both leaf 
spots and rust. Field tria ls  conducted over severa l years in 
N igeria  (Salako, 1987) using fungic ides have c learly  shown 
that losses from leaf spots and rust are substantia l (Table 
3). Results from  other locations in W est A frica  also indicate 
that leaf spots and rust cause substantia l losses in pod yie ld 
(Table 4). Experim ents w here rust and leaf spot d iseases 
were set at various leve ls using com binations o f fungicides 
indicated that, in h igh-input crops, losses increased faster 
with rust than with leaf spot seve rity  (Savary et al., 1988; 
F igure 2).

E radication of vo lun teer groundnut plants and ground- 
keeper is im portant in reducing the p rim ary  sources of rust 
and leaf spot inoculum . Crop rotation is useful in avoid ing 
early-season infection by leaf spot pathogens (Sub
rahm anyam  and McDonald, 1982; M cDonald e t al., 1985, 
Savary, 1986).

Table 3. Losses in  p o d  y ie ld  o f g ro und nu t fro m  le a f spo ts  an d  rus t 
in n ig e ria  (from  Salako, 1987)

Year No. of tr ia ls Pod y ie ld  (t ha ') Percentage
y ie ld
lossUnsprayed Fungicida l

con tro l

1980-1981 4 2-00 2-81 29
1981-1982 12 1-25 2-59 52
1983-1984 6 1-61 300 46
1984-1985 6 1-87 3-37 45
1986 3 1-28 2-46 48

Table 4. P o ten tia l losses in  po d  y ie ld s  o f g round nu t from  le a f spots  
and  ru s t in  W est A frica

C ountry Percentage Reference
y ie ld  loss

N igeria 45 Salako (1987)
B urk ina  Faso 29 P icasso (1987)
N iger 24 S ubrahm anyam  et al. (1988)
Ghana 20 A tuahene-A m ankw a e t al. (1988)
Senegal 30-40 G autreau and De P ins (1980)
Cote d 'Ivo ire 40-70 S avary e t al. {1989)
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Table 5.

P. S u b rah m a n ya m  e t al.

R ecom m ended g round nu t va rie ties  a n d  th e ir  re ac tions  to 
p r in c ip a l d iseases in  W esf A frica

F igure 2. A reg ress io n  p lane (Y  =  1771-27-4 R-5-8 C, R2 =  0  95) o l 
y ie ld  (V, in  kg  h a '  V on ru s t (R) a n d  lea fspo t (C) seve rity  /% ) from  
an exp erim e n t on crop  loss assessm ent in  g ro und nu t (from  S avary  

et al., 1988).

Leaf spots and rust can be con tro lled  by the application 
of certa in  fungicides (M cDonald and Fowler, 1976: Salako, 
1987; Picasso, 1987). It is doubtful that a t the presen i tim e 
fungicide spraying is econom ica lly feasib le fo r sm all-sca le  
farm ers in West A frica. Hence, developing resistant cu lliva rs 
is one of the best means of reducing crop losses from  these 
diseases, and is pa rticu la rly  w e ll suited to sm all-sca le  
farm ers of West A frica, who genera lly  lack the financia l 
resources, log is tic  means, and technical expertise required 
for chem ical contro l. A lm ost a ll groundnut va rie ties  currently 
grown by farm ers in West A frica are susceptib le  to leaf spots 
and rust (Table 5). In recent years, screening the w orld  
collection of groundnut germ plasm  at ICRISAT (International 
Crops Research Institute fo r the S em i-A rid  Tropics) Center, 
India, has resu lted in the iden tification of severa l sources of 
resistance to rust and late leaf spot (Tables 6 and 7) 
(Subrahmanyam et al., 1982, 1983, 1985; McDonald e t al., 
1985; Subrahm anyam  and McDonald, 1987). Some of these 
sources of resistance were evalua ied through m ulti- 
locational tria ls in West A frica and the resistance to rust and 
late leaf spot was found to be stab le  (Table 8) (Sankara,
1987). In addition, som e cu ltiva ied genotypes have shown 
partia l resistance in spec ifica lly  designed experim ents 
(Savary and Zadoks, 1989). T ransfe rring  resistance to these 
diseases into agronom ica lly  acceptable varie ties  is being 
carried  out at ICRISAT Center, and cu ltivars with acceptable 
leve ls of resistance lo rust and late leaf spot have been bred 
(Reddy ef al., 1987). They include deriva tives of in terspecific

Varie ty Cycle
(days)

D isease reaction'1

E arly
leaf
spot

Late
leaf
spot

Rust R oselle A sp e rg illu s
llavus

Spanish
55-437 90 S S S S R
CN 49 C 90 S S S S
TE 3 90 S S s S
TS 32-1 90 S S s s
KH 149 A 90 S S s R
KH 241 D 90 S S s R
OH 243 C 90 . S S s R
73-30 95 S S s S R
796 90 S S s S
47-10 90 S S s S
G eorg ia 110 S S s S
P hilipp ine

Pink
90 S S s s

V irg in ia
69-101 120 s S s R
59-426 120 s S s R
RMP 91 150 s MR s R
RMP 12 150 s MR s R
73-33 110 s S s S MR
28-206 120 s S s S
57-313 125 s S s S
57-422 110 s S s S
GH 119-20 110 s S s S
756 A 125 s S s S
73-27 125 s S s S
73-28 125 s S s S
47-16 120 s S s S
59-127 120 s S s S
M am P in lar 125 s S s S

Valencia
A 124 B 90 s S s S

'S  =  S usceptib le, MR =  m odera te ly  re s is la n l and R =  resistant.

hybrids between A rach is  hypogaea  and A. cardenasii. Some 
breeding lines have given prom ising yie lds in a p re lim ina ry  
tr ia l in N iger (Table 9).

Several sources o f resistance to early  leaf spot have been 
identified in the USA (see McDonald e /a /.,  1985) but their 
perform ance In various agroeco log ica l s itua tions in Wesi 
A frica has yet to be established. In recent years screening 
of a la rge  co llection of groundnut germ plasm  lines has 
resulted in iden tification of som e useful levels of resistance 
to early leaf spot at ICRISAT Center, India and SADCC/ICRI- 
SAT, M alaw i (W aliyar et al., 1988).

2.2. Rosette

G roundnut rosette d isease was firs t observed in Tanzania 
(Z im m erm an, 1907) and was subsequently recorded in many 
A frican countries. The disease is apparently restricted to 

A frica, south of the Sahara. Two types of groundnut rosette 
diseases, ch lo ro tic  rosette and green rosette, are d is
tinguished on the basis of the ir fo lia r symptoms. A mosaic
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Table 6. Sources o f re s is tance  to Puccin ia  a rach id is  a va ila b le  from  
ICRISAT (from  S ubrahm anyam  and M cDonald, 1982/

Genotype ICG 
No a

Botan ical
type /va rie ty

Seed
co lo u r”

C ountry of 
o rig in

NC Ac 17090 1697 fastig ia ta Light tan Peru
EC 76446 (292) 2716 fastig ia ta Purp le Uganda
PI 259747 4747 fastig ia ta Purple Peru
NC Ac 927 6022 fastig ia ta Purple Sudan
PI 350680 6340 fastig ia ta Purp le Honduras

NC Ac 17133-RF 7013 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 215696 7881 fastig ia ta Purple Peru
PI 314817 7882 fastig ia ta Ligh t tan Peru
PI 315608 7883 hypogaea Off-w hite Israel/U SA
PI 341879 7884 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru

PI 381622 7885 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 390593 7886 fastig ia ta Ligh t tan Peru
PI 390595 7887 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 393517 7889 fastig ia ta Off-W hite Peru
PI 393527-B 7892 hypogaea Red Peru

PI 393641 7894 fastig ia ta Ligh t tan 
w ith  purple 
s tripes

Peru

PI 393643 7895 fastig ia ta L igh t tan Peru
PI 393646 7896 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 405132 7897 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 407454 7898 fastig ia ta Tan Ecudor
PI 414331 7899 hypogaea Tan Honduras
PI 414332 7900 hypogaea Tan Honduras

,1 ICRISAT G roundnut A ccession  Number. 
c RHS co lou r chart. Royal H orticu ltu ra l Society, London, 1966.

Table 7. Genotypes re s is ta n t to P haeoisariops is personata
ava ila b le  from  ICRISAT (from  M cD ona ld  e! al. , 1985)

Genotype ICG Botan ical Seed C ountry of
No.a type /va rie ty co lo u r0 o rig in

EC 76446 (292) 2716 fastig ia ta Purp le Uganda
USA 63 3527 fastig ia ta Purp le USA
PI 259747 4747 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 350680 6340 fastig ia ta Purp le Honduras
NC Ac 17133-RF 7013 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 215696 7881 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 351879 7884 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 381622 7885 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 390595 7887 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru
PI 405132 7897 fastig ia ta Purp le Peru

a ICRISAT G roundnut Accession Number.
b Based on the RHS co lou r chart. Royal H orticu ltu ra l Society, 
London, 1966.

rosette has also been reported (rom southern A frica. Green 
rosette is usually prevalent in West A frica whereas chloro tic 
rosette is m ore com m on in East and Central Africa. 
G roundnut rosette is transm itted by several species of 
aphids (Gibbons, 1977; Fauquet and Thouvenel, 1980; 
Reddy, 1984).

Groundnut rosette is we ll recognized as one of the m ajor 
constra in ts of groundnut production in West A frica (Fauquet 
and Thouvenei, 1980). A lthough the rosette ep idem ics in 
West A frica are sporadic, y ie ld losses are substantia l

Table 8. Rust reactions o f som e g round nu t genotypes in  Ind ia and  
B urk ina  Faso

ICG
No.11

Genotype Rust scoresb

lnd ia r' B urk ina Fason

R esis tan t genotypes
1697 NC Ac 17090 2-2 20
1704 NC Ac 17129 3-8 4 0
1707 NC Ac 17132 3-8 2-5
2716 EC 76446 (292) 2-8 2-1
4746 PI 298115 40 30
4747 PI 259747 3-0 2-2
6022 NC Ac 927 3-6 3-3
6340 PI 350680 3-0 2-3
7013 NC Ac 17133 (RF) 3-3 3-2
7881 P! 215696 3-3 4-2
7882 PI 314817 30 2-3
7884 PI 341879 2-5 2-1
7885 PI 381622 30 20
7886 PI 390593 2-8 2 0
7887 PI 390595 3-5 2 0
7888 PI 393516 4-3 4 0
7889 PI 393517 3-2 20
7890 PI 393529 4-2 2-1
7892 PI 393527-B 30 20
7893 PI 393531 3-4 2-0
7894 PI 393641 3-8 2-3
7895 PI 393643 3 0 2 0
7896 P! 393646 2-4 2 0
7897 PI 405132 2-4 2 0
7898 PI 407454 2-8 2 0
7899 PI 414331 2-8 20
7900 PI 414332 2-4 3-3

S uscep tib le  genotypes
4580 EC 76446 9 0 8-5
6446 NC 3033 9 0 8-3

221 TM V 2 9-0 9 0
799 Robut 33-1 9 0 8-6

a ICRISAT groundnu t accession num ber.
n Rust scores on a n ine -po in t sca le  (S ubrahm anyam  e t al., 1982}- 
c M ean rus t scores ot 1979-1982 fie ld  screen ing  tria ls  at ICRISAT 
C enter, Patancheru, A ndhra  Pradesh, India.
11 Rust scores o f 1983 fie ld  screen ing  tr ia ls  a t the A gricu ltu ra l 
Research S tation, N iangoloko, B urk ina  Faso.

Table 9. P od and hau lm  y ie ld s  o f s ix  g round nu t b reed ing  lines  
re s is ta n t to  la te  le a f sp o t an d  ru s t d iseases in  a p re lim in a ry  f ie ld  tr ia l 

d u ring  the 1988 ra in y  season in  N ige r

B reed ing  line Y ie ld  (t h a '

Pod Haulms

ICGV 87185 (ICG (FDRS) 70) 2-23 4'04
ICGV 87156 (ICG (FDRS) 2) 2-23 4-40
ICGV 87183 (ICG (FDRS) 42) 2-21 4-35
ICGV 87160 (ICG (FDRS) 10) 2-12 4-02
ICGV 87172 (ICG (FDRS) 28) 201 5-10
ICGV 87157 (ICG (FDRS) 4) 1-95 508

C ontro ls
55-437 1-49 3-22
28-206 1-51 4-53

SE ±0-15 +  0 51
CV (%) 16 20
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whenever the disease occurs in ep idem ic proportions. The 
1975 rosette ep idem ic in some West A frican countries is a 
good example. In N igeria about 0-7 m illion  ha of the crop 
were destroyed incurring  a loss of over N (Naira) 137 m illion 
(Yayock et al., 1976). In the same year in Niger, groundnut 
production was reduced by a lm osi 80% w ith an average 
yie ld of 131 kg h a " 1 as com pared with yie lds in previous 
years (Anonymous, 1987; Subrahm anyam  et al., 1989). In 
subsequent years in N iger, although groundnut rosette 
occurred sporad ica lly , the d isease attained ep idem ic 
proportions only in 1987 (Subrahm anyam  et al., 1988). The 
reasons for these fluctuations in rosette ep idem ics in West 
A frica are not fu lly  understood. Further studies on the 
viruses, the vector, and the ir in te raction w ith the environ
ment are necessary to understand the ep idem io logy of 
groundnut rosette, to forecast ep idem ic outbreaks, and to 
fo rm ulate suitable m anagem ent practices.

Groundnut rosette can be managed by con tro lling  the 
vectors using insecticides. Careful m onitoring of aphid 
infestation and tim e ly application of insecticides are 
im portant to achieve satisfactory contro l of groundnut 
rosette. Chem ical contro l may not be econom ically feasible 
to resource-lim ited farm ers in West A frica. Early planting at 
high plant density can s ign ifican tly  reduce disease 
incidence. E radication of vo lun teer groundnut plants and 
groundkeepers m ay be useful in preventing the perpetuation 
of v irus inoculum  during the off-season (Reddy, 1984).

P ioneering research on developm ent of groundnut 
cu ltivars w ith resistance to rosette was done by the IRHO 
(Institut de Recherches pour les Huiles et O leagineux) in 
West Africa. Sources of resistance to rosette were firs t 
discovered in 1952 a fte r an ep idem ic o f the d isease aJmost 
com ple te ly destroyed a la rge co llection of groundnut 
germ plasm  at Bambey, Senegal (Catherinet et al., 1954). 
However, a few germ plasm  lines o rig ina ting  from the fron tie r 
region between Burkina Faso and Cote d ’ Ivo ire  were able 
to w iibstand the epidem ic. These sources form ed the  basis 
for rosette resistance breeding program m es throughout 
A frica. Cultivars w ith acceptable leve ls of y ie ld and rosette 
resistance were bred in Burkina Faso, Senegal, N igeria, 
M alaw i and to a lim ited extent in o ther countries (Dhery and 
G illie r, 1971; G ibbons and M ercer, 1972; G illie r and 
Bockelee-M orvan, 1975; G illie r, 1978; Gautreau and De Pins, 
1980; M isari et al., 1980; Soumano and D iallo, 1982; 
Harkness and Salako, 1982; Bockelee-M orvan, 1983; Nigam, 
1987; Bock, 1987; Soumano and Traore, 1988; N 'D iaye, 1988; 
M isari et a!., 1988). In the ea rly  years the rosette -resistant 
cu ltivars bred were long cycle (120-150 days) V irg in ia  types 
(e.g., RMP 91, RMP 21, 69-101 and 59-426) (Table 5), suitable 
for cu ltivation only in the w etter Guinea Savanna reg ion of 
West A frica. However, in recen i years short cycle  (90 days) 
Spanish types (e.g. KH 149 A, KH 241 D and QH 243 C) (Table 
5) have been bred for cu ltivation in the dry Sahel-Sudanian 
region of West A frica. Unfortunately, m ost of these 
rosette-resistant cu ltivars are susceptib le  to leaf spots and 
rust. Com bining rosette resistance w ith la ie  leaf spot and 
rust resistances in sho rt-m ed ium  cycle (90-115 days) 
m ateria l is im portan t for the Sahel-Sudanian region, and 
such m ateria l would also be valuable for the wetter reg ions 
where farm ers often w ish to p lant groundnut late after

com pletion of weeding in the cereal crops, but cannot do 
this as current h igh-yie ld ing short-cycle varie ties are 
susceptib le to a ll these diseases. Obtaining such com bina
tions w il! be d ifficu lt, but attem pts have already been made. 
The rosette-resistant, short-cycle  varie ties from  the IRHO 
such as KH 194 A, and rust and late leaf spot-resistant 
varie ties from  ICRISAT Center should be useful as parents. 
RG 1 (bred in M alawi) is another possib le source of rosette 
resistance in late m ateria l; its seed type is som ewhat more 
acceptable as an ed ib le nut than RMP 12.

2.3. Seedling disenses

Young seedlings are attacked by a varie ty  of seed- and 
so il-borne fungi includ ing A spe rg illu s  flavus  Link, ex Fr., A. 
n ige r van T iegh., B otryod ip lod ia  theobrom ae  Pat., Co
chliobolus b ico lo r  Paul & Par., Rhizoctonia so lan i Kuhn., 
M acrophom ina phaseolina  (Tassi.) Goid., species of 
P enicillium , Rhizopus, Fusarium  and Pythium, resu lting in 
pre-em ergence m orta lity. The infected seedlings are 
reduced to a shrive lled , dark brown or black spongy mass 
of rotted tissue covered w ith a mat of m ycelium  on which 
masses of fructifications are produced. Decay is m ost rapid 
when infected seeds are planted, and the fungus becomes 
active as the seeds hydrate. Post-emergence seedling 
d iseases include co lla r/c row n rot {A. niger), a fla root (A. 
flavus ) and root ro t (fl. solani, M. phaseo lina  and Pythium  
spp.).

Seedling d iseases are present throughout West A frica 
w herever groundnut is grown, and are pa rticu la rly  serious 
when poor-qua lity  seed is used for planting. Severe 
fluctuations in so il m o istu re  soon after p lanting, which are 
common in West A frica, m ay lead to high incidence of 
seedling diseases. Disease surveys carried  out in Niger in 
1987 (Subrahm anyam  et al., 1989) and in Cote d ’ Ivoire in 
1983-85 (Savary, 1987b) have shown that reduction in plant 
stand due to seedling d iseases is severe in m any fa rm ers ' 
fie lds. Field tria ls  conducted at three locations in N iger in 
1987 using seed-protectant chem ica ls showed a high 
reduction in p lant stand on non-treated plots due to seedling 
d iseases: Sadore (27%), Bengou (23%) and M aradi (26%). 
The losses in pod yie lds were 24% in Sadore, 19% in 
M aradi, and 4%  in Bengou. A lthough there was considerable 
reduction in p lant stand in Bengou, the y ie ld loss was only 
4% because of v igorous plant growth com pensating the 
y ie ld. Such a com pensation is not to be expected in fa rm e rs ’ 
fie lds, where the seed rate is usually very  low. Yield losses 
from seedling diseases are substantia l in low -fe rtility  areas 
and when the crop is subjected to drought resu lting in poor 
crop growth.

Seedling d iseases can be to some extent contro lled by 
using h igh-qua lity  seed fo r p lanting. Deep p lan ting should 
be avoided as etio la ted seedlings are h igh ly susceptib le  to 
these pathogens. There is abundant lite ra tu re  on the use of 
seed-protectant chem ica ls fo r con tro lling  seedling diseases 
of groundnut in W est A frica. Field tria ls  have been conducted 
in many locations in West A frica  and a num ber of fungicides 
were found to be useful. Recom m endations have been made 
to the fa rm ers on the use of seed-protectant fungic ides or 
m ixtures of fungicide and insecticide.
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Sources of resistance to c o lla r ro t (e.g. U4-47-7) and 
a fla root (e.g. J 11) are also ava ilab le , but at the presen i tim e 
breeding efforts to transfer these resistances into cu ltivars 
agronom ica lly  acceptable in West A frica may not be 
im m ediate ly required, s ince seed treatm ent w ith fungicides 
is s im p le  and econom ical and is a lready being done by a 
reasonable proportion of farm ers in som e parts ol West 
Africa.

2.4. The aflatoxin problem

Contam ination of groundnut w ith a fla toxins, the secondary 
toxic m etabolites produced by fungi of the A spe rg illu s  flavus 
group, is a serious qua lity  problem  in m any parts of West 
Africa. A. flavus  may invade groundnut seeds before 
harvest, during post-harvest dry ing , and during storage if 
the seeds are rewetted. Invasion of seeds by A flavus  and 
afla toxin production can be m in im ized by crop rotation, 
prevention of drought stress by supplem enta l irriga tion , 
harvesting at optim um  m aturity, d ry ing  pods under 
appropria te tem perature and a ir-flow  conditions, and 
storage of produce at low  m oisture content and in insect-free 
conditions (McDonald, 1966; McDonald and Harkness, 1967; 
Pettit and Taber, 1968; McDonald, 1969b; Subrahm anyam  
and Rao, 1974; Pettit, 1985). However, from  the continued 
high levels of contam ination reported, especia lly  from  the 
SAT (sem i-arid tropics) countries, it appears that farm ers 
have not yet adopted these recom m endations (Mehan and 
McDonald, 1984). It has there fore becom e necessary to 
investigate the poss ib ilities  of genetic resistance in the hope 
of developing cu ltivars w ith seeds which A. flavus  cannot 
invade or which, if invaded, do not support afla toxin 
production.

In recent years, severa l laboratory and fie ld  screening 
techniques have been developed to screen groundnut for 
resistance to A. flavus  in fection and/or afla toxin  production. 
Several genotypes with resistance to seed invasion in the 
fie ld and also in in v itro  inoculation tests in the laboratory 
have been reported (M ixon, 1979; Mehan et al., 1982; Mehan 
and McDonald, 1984) (Table 10). Some genotypes support 
only very low levels of a fla toxin  production when seeds were 
invaded by A. flavus. Of the groundnut lines w ith resistance 
Io A. flavus, J 11 and AH 7223 have shown reasonable 
agronom ic perform ance in p re lim ina ry  fie ld  tria ls  in Niger. 
Progress has been made in developing breeding lines with

Table 10. Sources o f R esis tance lo  co lon iza tion  o l  re hyd ra ted  
s to red  seed b y  A sp e rg illu s  flavus

Genotype B otan ical
type

Seed
co lou r

AH 7223 Spanish Salm on
J 11 Spanish Salm on
V ar 27 V alencia Red
UF 71513 Valencia Salm on
U4-47-7 Spanish L ight Salm on
UI-2-1 V irg in ia  bunch Tan
Faizpur Valencia S a lm on /lan
55-437 Spanish Tan
73-30 Spanish Salm on
73-33 V irg in ia  bunch Pink

stable resistance to seed co lon ization and w ith acceptable 
y ie ld and quality. It is worth  noting that the varie ty 55-437, 
grown in many countries in West A frica, has shown seed 
resistance to A. flavus  invasion in both fie ld  and laboratory 
tests (Zam bettakis et al., 1977). This varie ty  is being crossed 
with J 11 as the start of a breed ing program  for A. flavus  
resistance at ICRISAT Sahelian Center, Niger. Some 
breeding lines w ith A. flavus  resistance from  ICRISAT Center 
have also shown prom ising agronom ic perform ance in a 
p re lim ina ry  tria l in N iger (Table 11).

2.5. Crop growth va riab ility

Variation in crop growth is a m a jo r lim iting  factor for 
groundnut production in the Sahel. During our surveys in 
N iger in 1986 and 1987, we observed large varia tions in crop 
growth in fa rm e rs ’ fie lds, especia lly  in sandy soils, in all 
m a jo r groundnut producing areas of the country. Affected 
plants were usually present in patches in te rm ixed with 
apparently healthy plants. These patches were always 
random ly d is tribu ted in the fie ld irrespective  of the fie ld  
contour (Subrahm anyam  e t a f ,  1988).

Three d is tinct types of sym ptom s were observed on 
affected  p lants:

1. Plants severely stunted, chloro tic, w ith poor shoot and 
root developm ent. Necrosis of roots severe w ith 
shredding of cortex tissues. Pods few in number with 
necrotic  lesions on surfaces. P lant m orta lity evident in 
many cases.

2. Plants severely stunted, bushy, dark green w ith m ild 
m osaic sym ptom s on young leaves. Plants become 
ch loro tic  towards m aturity.

3. Plants severely stunted (as in category 1) but o lder 
leaves showing black necrotic lesions on m argins.

The re la tive incidence o f plants show ing (he above  
sym ptom s varies over locations. The factors contribu ting to 
varia tion in crop growth are not ye t fu lly  elucidated.

Table 11. Pod and hau lm  y ie ld s  o f s ix  g round nu t b reed ing  lines  
with seed re s is tan t to A sp e rg illu s  flavus in  a p re lim in a ry  fie ld  tr ia l 

du ring  the 1988 ra in y  season in  N iger

B reed ing  line Y ie ld  (t h a " ’ )

Pods Hauim s

ICGV 87088 2-82 3'07
ICGV 87118 2-65 3-23
ICGV 87078 2-58 2-22

ICGV 87104 2'57 3-22
ICGV 86168 2-56 2 81

ICGV 87087 2-50 2-41

Contro ls
TS 32-1 2-39 2-11
55-437 2-24 2-32

JL 24 1-89 2-23

J 11 1-51 1-83

SE ±0 .15 ±0-21

CV (% ) 12 16
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2.5.1 O ccurrence o f peanut c lum p and pa ras itic  nem ato- 
denes. Peanut clum p v irus {PCV) partic les were observed 
in ultra -th in sections of leaves collected from bushy, dark 
green, stunted plants present in patches. The PCV was found 
to be sero log ica lly  related to Indian and West A frican PCV 
iso lates by ELISA (enzym e-linked im m unosorbent assay) 
tests. Reactions on various ind ica tor hosts in artific ia l 
inoculation also c learly  showed the presence of PCV. PCV 
is de fin ite ly  one of the factors contribu ting to the variation 
in crop growth.

Ana lysis of soil sam ples collected from  rhizosphere and 
geocarposphere zones, and of the roots of affected plants, 
showed high populations of plant parasitic  nematodes, 
especia lly  Scutellonem a c la thricaudatum  W hitehead, Xiphi- 
nem a attorodorum  Luc, and Te/otylenchus ind icus  S iddiqi. 
These seem to be m ajor contribu ting factors to crop growth 
va riab ility  in groundnut. However, the re la tive  im portance of 
PCV, p lant parasitic  nem atodes, and the ir in te raction in crop 
growth va riab ility  in groundnut in the Sahel has still to be 
established.

2.5.2. E ffect o f pesticides. Soil treatm ent w ith carbofur- 
an especia lly  at high doses (8-1Q kg a.i. ha -1) was effective 
in reducing nem atode populations and the varia tion  in crop

Table 12. E ffect o f ca rbo fu ran  and fa rm ya rd  m anure  on p la n t he ig h t and y ie ld  o f g round nu t (cv. 55-437) a t Sadore, N iger, ra in y  season 1987
(from  S ubrahm anyam  e l al., 1988)

T reatm ent” P lanl he ig h t (cm) Y ie ld  (t ha " ’ )

Irriga ted Rainfed Irriga ted

Pods Haulm s Pods

Rainfed

Haulms

C arbofuran + 25 16 304 2-55 1-75 1-23
farm yard  m anure

C arbofuran 21 15 2-14 1-30 1-67 105
Farm yard m anure 14 10 1-10 103 0-78 0-70
Control 11 8 0-84 0-80 0-66 0 61

SE ± 2 +  1 -t-0-20 +  0-14 +  0-10 +  006
CV (% ) 24 22 27 25 16 14

a C arbofuran  (10 kg a.i. ha ” ’ ) and fa rm yard  m anure  (10 t ha ') w ere app lied  to fie ld  p lo ts ju s t be fore sow ing.

Table 13. E ffect o f fou r pe s tic id es  on p lan t he ig h t and  y ie ld  o f g roundnu t (cv. 55-437) a t Sadore. Niger, ra in y  season 1987
(from  S ubrahm anyam  et al., 1988)

Treatm ent'1 P lan l he igh t (cm) Y ie ld (t ha

Irriga ted Rainfed Irriga ted Rainfed

Pods Haulm s Pods H aulm s

D ibrom och lo rop ropane 32 15 3-85 3 41 1-86 1-78
Dazom et 25 12 2-89 2-59 1-10 100
C arbofuran 17 14 2-50 1-98 1-93 V66
A ld icarb 18 18 1-97 1-71 2-25 1 96
C ontrol 12 11 119 V09 109 0-92

SE +  2 +  1 +0-33 +  0-33 +  012 +  O’20
CV (% ) 23 12 27 30 17 30

“ D ib rom och lo rop ropane  {20 I in 85 I of w ate r/ha ), carbo fu ran  (6 kg a .i h a ' ' )  and a ld ica rb  (4 kg a.i h a ~ ') were app lied  to the fie ld  p lo ts  on the day 
o f sow ing . Dazom et (300 kg ha T) was app lied  15 days be fore  sow ing.

growth. Plants in carbofuran-treated plots showed normal 
growth, whereas in contro l plots, plants we re severely 
stunted and ch io ro lic . There was a three-fold increase in pod 
yie lds and a two-fold increase in haulm yie lds fo llow ing 
carbofuran treatm ent (10 kg a.i. ha 1) (Subrahmanyam et al.,

1988).
Further tria ls  conducted at Sadore, Niger, indicated that 

soil treatm ent w ith carbofuran (10 kg a.i. ha " 1) and farm yard 
m anure (FYM) (10 t ha 1) was extrem ely satisfactory in 
reducing nem atode populations and varia tion in crop 
growth, and in increasing y ie lds  (Table 12). Soil treatm ent 
w ith FYM alone was not effective (Subrahmanyam ef al.,
1988).

The efficacy of four pesi.sides (d ibrom ochloropropane, 
dazom el, carbofuran and a ld ica rb) in con tro lling  varia tion in 
crop growth was investigated both under rainfed and 
irriga ted conditions. D ibrom ochloropropane was most 
effective in reducing nematode populations and varia tion  in 
crop growth, and increasing pod and haulm  yie lds under 
irriga tion . A id ica rb was m ost effective under rainfed 
conditions (Table 13). Plots treated with d ibrom och loro
propane (irriga ted conditions) and a ld icarb (rainfed condi
tions) showed v igorous plant growth, as assessed by 
p lant height, root length and num ber of leaves on the main
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stem and pods per plant. Modulation was good. Plants in 
contro l plots were stunted, ch loro tic  w ith severe ly  necrosed 
root system s (Subrahmanyam et al., 1988).

Crop growth va riab ility  in groundnut in sandy so ils of the 
Sahel seems to be la rge ly due to parasitic  nem atodes and 
PCV. Roots invaded by nem atodes become necrotic and may 
not be effective in u tiliz ing  ava ilab le  m oisture and nutrients. 
Colonization by m ycorrh iza and rh izob ium  is also d rastica lly  
reduced. It is c lea r that crop growth va riab ility  in groundnut 
can be easily managed by soil application of some 
pesticides. It is in teresting to note that both nematode 
populations and PCV incidence can be reduced using 
pesticides such as carbofuran. However, it is not 
econom ically feasib le  to contro l crop growth va riab ility  using 
pestic ides for farm ers in West A frica. Further stud ies are 
required to determ ine the ro les of these two biotic factors 
in crop growth variab ility . A gronom ic practices such as crop 
rotation and tillage  need to be tested to see if they affect 
crop growth variab ility .

12. Conclusions

1. Leaf spots, rust, rosette, and seedling d iseases are
responsib le fo r considerab le losses all over the
groundnut producing reg ions of West A frica. In 
addition, afla toxin contam ination is a serious seed- 
quality problem  in West A frica. Crop growth va riab ility  
is one of the m ajor lim iting  factors of groundnut 
production in sandy so ils of the Sahel.

2. The d istribu tion  of various d iseases of groundnut
needs to be determ ined through system atic disease 
surveys in various agroclim atic  zones of the region to 
facilita te  the identification of su itab le  locations for
screening of germ plasm  and breeding lines for
resistance to these diseases.

3. Com bining resistance to these m a jo r d iseases into 
agronom ica lly  acceptable varie ties should receive 
high priority.

4. Seedling d iseases can be contro lled very effective ly 
and econom ica lly by seed dressings. Hence, efforts to 
develop groundnut va rie ties  w ith resistance to these 
diseases m ay not be required. B reeding for resistance 
to seedling d iseases may also not be very successful, 
since a varie ty  of fungi are associated with seedling 
diseases. Farm ers should be advised to use 
good-quality seed fo r sow ing and to apply seed 
protectant chem icals.

5. The levels of afla toxin  contam ination in d iffe rent 
geographica l locations in West A frica need to be 
determ ined. There is a need to educate farm ers in 
s im ple agronom ic and cu ltu ra l practices that are 
useful to reduce afla toxin  contam ination. Research on 
transfe rring  resistance to A. flavus  invasion and/or 
afla toxin production should be in tensified.

6. Further testing of germ plasm  for s tab ility  of resistance 
to late leaf spot, rust, rosette and A. flavus  should be 
carried  out through m ultiloca tiona l tria ls  in West 
Africa.

7. Studies on the a lte rnative hosts of groundnut rosette 
viruses and spread of the d isease by the principa l

vectors are necessary to understand the ep idem io logy 
of groundnut rosette and to fo rm ulate suitable 
m anagem ent practices.

8. The d is tribu tion  and econom ic im portance of plant 
parasitic  nem atodes and of PCV in West A frica need 
to be determ ined. The re la tive im portance of these two 
b io tic  factors in crop growth v a ria b ility  in groundnut 
in the Sahel needs to be established.

9. Suitable agronom ic practices m ight be developed to 
reduce crop losses due to crop grow th variab ility .

10. Cooperation between ICRISAT, IRHO, IIRSDA, ORS- 
TOM (Institut Frangais de Recherche Scientifique pour 
le Developpem ent en Cooperation), and Peanut CRSP 
(Collaborative Research Support Program ) and the 
national program m es involved in the im provem ent of 
groundnut crop productiv ity  in the reg ion is essential 
for ach ieving these goals.
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